
Only 5 children allowed per Story
Time event.

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic we will be
implementing several precautions to protect 

your family and our library staff.
1.

We are asking all families to register their
 children for Story Time each week. The sign

up
will be posted on Mondays, for 

the followingweeks Story Time schedule. You 
can find the sign ups on our social

 media pages or our website. You may 
also give us a call, at (405) 373-9018 to

register over the phone. 
2. Each Child Must be Registered to

attend Story Time.
Families with several children are welcome.

We do ask that any siblings attending stay with
your family on your socially distanced mat

area. 
3. One adult per family. Mask Required.

There will be chairs set up behind our
gathering space for adults. You may also sit

with your child on their mat. We will have
clean mats ready and socially distanced.

4. The library will be cleaned before and
after each event.

We will clean diligently and run a HEPA Air
Filter in the program room. Toys in the

children's literature room will be unavailable
until further notice.
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Story Time 
with

Ms. Liv
Offering In-Person 

and Virtual Story Times 
Look for the Story Time calendar on

Facebook or www.PiedmontLibrary.org 

COVID-19 Precautions 



Story Time
Age 4-5 

Story Time is for Pre-K and
Kindergarten kiddos.

  During Story Time Ms. Liv
will read two children’s

books. We will enjoy songs,
  rhymes, activities, and felt
stories while also building
our school readiness skills.

Tot Time
Age 2-3 

Tot Time 
is a story time for our preschool

crowd. Ms. Liv will do a read
aloud of

two children’s books. Wiggle
exercises, felt stories, rhymes,

and puppets are also
incorporated. These are

engaging activities that promote
early literacy skill building.

Baby Time
Age Birth-1 

During baby time we focus on
babies and their caregivers.
We will use finger plays, lap
bounces,  rhymes, books,

songs, puppets
and instruments to foster

speech development, motor
coordination, and self-

confidence.

Virtual
Ms. Liv will hold a virtual

Story Time (for ages 2-5) and
a virtual Baby Time for those

who are social distancing.
After registering, you will

receive a Zoom meeting ID
and password. Check the

story time calendar for the
virtual dates

Birth-5

How can I sign up
for children's events

at PPL?
Ms. Liv will be using

SignUpGenius.com for all children's
events. This includes the virtual

option. You can find the link to sign
up on our social media platforms and
website. Sign up links will be released
each Monday the week before each

event.
https://www.signupgenius.com/tabs/

33772DB06A3C2E8C53-story


